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1 “What to do in a Pandemic” art created by Ricardo Levins Morales Art Studio. 
If interested in prints, visit RLMArtStudio.com. 

http://RLMArtStudio.com/?fbclid=IwAR288U0-r8OnNr4Bmj-0ndKkvvRCDEt5maGkp50dqNDq9KCfrZPD3IR0wnw


Today, I am experiencing something that I haven’t experienced before – suspending Sunday morning 
worship in the interest of public health and safety. I’m sure this is the case for many of you as well.

Theese have been difficcult days as we’ve scrolled social media and watched the news for updates on 
COVID-19 as it spreads across the globe. We hear stories about people panic-buying supplies, emptying
the shelves of hand-sanitizer and toilet paper. We hear other stories about people saying “It’s no big 
deal+it’s just like gettiing the flu...u+why all the fuss?” We’ve witnessed mass cancellations of sporting 
events, concerts, conferences, and school. We’ve begun to personally experience loss as we’ve been 
forced to let go of things because of restrictions or recommended cautions. We observe all this and we 
finnd ourselves standing somewhere between fear and flu...ippancy. Some of us are feeling the sting of 
disappointment, the rise of anxiety, the exasperation of limitation, the grief of loss. 

Theis morning, rather than joining in a public space for worship, we are alone in our homes or 
surrounded by a small group of  family or friends. Theis is not where we expect to be on a Sunday 
morning. We expect – we WANT – to be together. And, when we acknowledge that some of our 
greatest comfort comes from gathering together with our brothers and sisters in Christ, it is especially 
disheartening to finnd ourselves looking at a screen rather than into the eyes of a friend.

A few pages of worship resources and a short video do not replace the sacred experience of the 
gathered body of Christ, but what we are doing today is done out of a deep expression of love and care 
for those among us who are most vulnerable to the virus that is
galloping across our world. We are striving to interrupt the
spread. Slow things down. We are hoping to give our hospitals
and healthcare centres a finghting chance to care for the sick. We
are trying to protect those whose immune systems cannot
protect themselves. We want to “flu...attien the curve”.

So, if you’d like a personal hi and hello from me today, take a
moment to watch the short video that has been posted on the
website. If you’d like some worship resources to guide personal
reflu...ection and prayer, that’s what these pages are for.

In here you’ll finnd:
• “What to do in a Pandemic” art by Ricardo Levins

Morales Art Studio. Consider these images and the words
that accompany them. Let their gentleness and beauty
minister to you heart. Visit: RLMArtStudio.com To learn
more about the artist and his work.

• Lenten Refleection for the third Sunday of Lent: 40 Days – In the Shadow of a Giant. Read, 
reflu...ect, and pray for yourself. If you have a candle – light it and then blow it out.

• Prayers of the People are provided courtesy of Carol Penner, who has captured a range of 
experience and emotion in her Pandemic Prayer. You will also finnd a list of needs related to our 
community (and easily extended to many we know and love beyond LMC). Take a few moments
to pray for family, friends, and neighbours. Also, consult the bulletin update for particular 
prayer requests.

• Thoose Whom Jesus Loves is a short devotional focusing on the text of John 11. Remember that
you are seen and you are loved by Jesus. He will never leave you, nor forsake you. At the end of 
the reflu...ection you’ll finnd a link to a closing song, Thee Peace of the Earth Be With You

• Kids Colouring Page: httip://indooroutdoorspace.org/free-scripture-verse-easter-coloring-page/
(Follow the link and print the pdf for a simple activity to do at home!)

http://indooroutdoorspace.org/free-scripture-verse-easter-coloring-page/
http://RLMArtStudio.com/?fbclid=IwAR288U0-r8OnNr4Bmj-0ndKkvvRCDEt5maGkp50dqNDq9KCfrZPD3IR0wnw


Lenten Refleection: 40 Days – In the Shadow of a Giant (1 Samuel 17:3-7, 16) 

On this third Sunday of our 40 day journey through Lent, we consider our third 40 day story 
from scripture: 40 Days – In the Shadow of a Giant.

In 1 Samuel 17, we read these words:

3 The� Philistin�s stood on th� mountain on on� sid�, and Isra�l stood on th� mountain on th� oth�r 
sid�, with a vall�y b�tw��n th�m. 4 And th�r� cam� out from th� camp of th� Philistin�s a 
champion nam�d Goliath, of Gath, whos� h�ight was six cubits and a span. 5 H� had a h�lm�t of 
bronz� on his h�ad, and h� was armour�d with a coat of mail; th� w�ight of th� coat was fivv� 
thousand sh�k�ls of bronz�. 6 H� had gr�av�s of bronz� on his l�gs and a jav�lin of bronz� slung 
b�tw��n his should�rs. 7 The� shaft  of his sp�ar was lik� a w�av�r’s b�am, and his sp�ar’s h�ad 
w�igh�d six hundr�d sh�k�ls of iron; and his shi�ld-b�ar�r w�nt b�for� him. 

16 For forty days th� Philistin� cam� forward and took his stand, morning and �v�ning. 

In the story of David and Goliath, we ofteen focus on the faith and courage of Israel’s small, 
unexpected champion, David. How he faced the giant, Goliath, with no armour, no experience, 
and a slingshot with 5 smooth stones drawn out of the river. In the verses we just heard, which 
come from the beginning of the story, we learn that before David enters the story, the Philistine
giant taunted and tormented the people of Israel for forty days and forty nights. He uttiered 
threats across the valley and dominated the landscape with his terrible armour and size.

We are living in days when threats and fears loom large for each and every one of us. We are 
finlled with anxiety and uncertainly as we scroll social media or listen to news reports about the 
spread of COVID-19. We wonder: How we will face this giant? How do we care for ourselves? 
How do we protect those we love? How should we respond?

Standing in the shadow of a giant can paralyze us, finlling us with anxiety and dismay. In this 
season of Lent, as we consider the 40 days and 40 nights of fear that loomed over the people of 
Israel, let us consider God’s faithfulness to us and God’s steadfast love as He works among us in
unexpected ways.

In a time of silent reflu...ection, ask yourself:

In the shadow of giants that threaten me
and those around me, what might God be
calling me to let go of, to pray for, or to
give?



Prayers of the People

In this time of uncertainly, you may finnd yourself drawn to prayer. Thee following prayer 
was writtien by Carol Penner. 

Meditate on these words as you lifte your burdens to God.

My Pandemic Prayer 
writtien by Carol Penner 

Great God,
you are an ever-present help in times of trouble,
and that’s why we’re praying now.
We are troubled and we’re worried things
are going to get more troubling.
Theis virus is spreading around the world:
so many are seriously ill
or will be seriously ill,
so many health care systems are stretched
or will be stretched.
Be with front line medical workers,
give them courage to do their work
and keep them safe.
Be with public health officcials
as they make decisions for the common good,
and politicians as they roll those decisions out.
Help us to be kind to one another,
because anxiety can make us snappy.
Help our communities to be resilient
and expansive as we reach out to help
all who are isolated and afraid.
In these times of shutdowns and slowdowns,
when travel is restricted or banned,
as routines are disrupted and we spend
less time together or more time together,
help us zero in on what is essential.
Theank you that love is also contagious
and stronger than any virus.
You will be with us,
and we will be with each other
in sickness and in health.
Amen. 



Thoere are many in our community who need our prayers right now. On this 
Sabbath day and as you enter into a new week, let’s remember:

• Theose in our community who are travelling (and trying to make their way home), 
or who have recently travelled and are now under self-quarantine.

• Theose in our community who are vulnerable and who are taking measures to 
avoid contracting COVID-19.

• Theose in our community who are feeling isolated or overwhelmed due to the 
cancellations, postponements, and general disruption of measures being 
recommended for public health and safety.

• Theose in our community who are concerned for loved ones in precarious 
positions.

• Theose in our community who work in health care or educational settiings who are 
exposed to large groups of people every day, ofteen without adequate supplies.

• Theose in our community who are having to adapt to new online or remote 
technologies in a short period of time. 

• Theose in our community who are anxious about potential losses of work, income, 
and opportunities due to the containment measures (or possible spread) of 
COVID-19.

• Theose in our community who are already grieving lost work, lost opportunity, and
lost money because plans have needed to be postponed or cancelled as part of 
precautionary measures.

•  In particular, remember those among us who were already feeling anxious or 
burdened before the events of last week. 

Please take note of the weekly bulletin to keep track of specifinc prayer requests from 
LMC. If you have a prayer request for the prayer team, please contact them so that we 
can be holding you and those you love in prayer.

And, in you are feeling isolated, overwhelmed, or in need of support, please reach out to 
the pastors or the caring commission in these uncertain times. Let’s support one another,
check in with each other, and care for the most vulnerable among us.



Thoose Whom Jesus Loves (John 11)

In our journey through John’s Gospel, we’ve already spent a bit of time in John 11. We 
considered the plot to kill Jesus (John 11:45-57) and the effeect the death of Lazarus had 
on Jesus and those he loved (John 11:1-44). We’ve reflu...ected on themes of death, 
resurrection, loneliness, and friendship to name a few. We’ve considered the humanity of
Jesus – one who loves and weeps and cares for his friends. We’ve considered the 
humanity of his opponents – those whose fear prevented them from fully living and 
rather led them to turn against the One who identifined himself as “the resurrection and 
the life.”

Theere is much to learn from this story. Much to question and wonder about. But, it is 
words from the opening of the chapter that captured me this week:

Now a man nam�d Lazarus was sick. H� was from B�thany, th� villag� of Mary and h�r 
sist�r Martha. (Theis Mary, whos� broth�r Lazarus now lay sick, was th� sam� on� who 
pour�d p�rfum� on th� Lord and wip�d his f��t with h�r hair.) So th� sist�rs s�nt word to 
J�sus, “Lord, th� on� you lov� is sick.” Wh�n h� h�ard this, J�sus said, “Theis sickn�ss will not
�nd in d�ath. No, it is for God’s glory so that God’s Son may b� glorifiv�d through it.” Now 
J�sus lov�d Martha and h�r sist�r and Lazarus. So wh�n h� h�ard that Lazarus was sick, h� 
stay�d wh�r� h� was two mor� days, and th�n h� said to his discipl�s, “L�t us go back to 
Jud�a.”

Jesus’ response is puzzling. Why does he wait? If he loves this family so much, why did 
he delay his return? If he cares for them so deeply, why didn’t he spare them loss when 
it was clearly in his power to do so? 

We could speculate that Jesus had personal reasons for hanging back. Thee disciples that 
are with him remind him that the Jews in Judea were ready to stone him the last time he 
was there (John 8:59). Going back there is sure to be a tense situation. But Jesus, 
cryptically responds to this concern, seemingly dismissing it, and lets them know it’s 
time to go and wake Lazarus from his sleep – another fingure of speech he needs to clarify
for them, because Jesus is fully aware that when he arrives in Judea, he will finnd Lazarus 
dead.

We are told that the delay has something to do with belief – the belief of his disciples, 
the belief of this family whom he loved, the belief of all those who seek to understand 
who J�sus is and what it is J�sus has com� to do. And, even as Jesus cares for, comforts, 
and grieves with his friends, John’s words remind us that through it all, Jesus never loses
sight of who h� is and what h� has com� to do.



In John 11:25-26, Jesus declares:

I am th� r�surr�ction and th� lif�. Anyon� who b�li�v�s in m� will liv�, �v�n though th�y di�;
and who�v�r liv�s by b�li�ving in m� will n�v�r di�.

On the surface of it, we might read these words and think – well, that’s definnitely not my
experience. My life has been finlled to the brim with death and loss and pain. I wish I 
could name and claim the resurrection and life that Jesus is offeering here, but I just don’t 
buy it.

We might read this verse and think that, but only if we stop paying attiention afteer the 
finrst seven words. How do Jesus’ words change, take a diffeerent tone, if we linger on the 
second part?

Anyon� who b�li�v�s in m� will liv�, �v�n though th�y di�; and who�v�r liv�s by b�li�ving in
m� will n�v�r di�.

Jesus isn’t promising that the resurrection and life that are bound up in him take grief 
and pain and death out of the equation. Jesus isn’t suggesting that when we choose to 
follow him, the path becomes easy or the obstacles melt away.

What Jesus is promising is a hope, a resurrection hope, that EVEN when sorrows and 
affliictions accompany us, that EVEN when passing through the valley of death, he will 
be there with us. Jesus is promising a life that cannot be snuffeed out when our earthly 
bodies take their finnal breath. Jesus is promising that through it all, he will never leave us
or forsake us. Jesus loves us, so deeply and so profoundly, that he will never let us go.

In this season of Lent, as we journey ever nearer the cross of Jesus, we are reminded of 
the cruelty of death and the glorious hope of Christ’s resurrection. We are reminded that
even in our darkest, most desperate moments, the light of God still shines. We are 
reminded that even when our loneliness threatens to consume us, Jesus is calling us out 
from the tomb. And, we are reminded that Jesus – our saviour and friend – loves us, 
weeps with us, and will never leave us or forsake us.

As we head into a new week – a week that will surely be finlled with uncertainties, 
frustrations, and losses – may we hold onto the promise that:

Anyon� who b�li�v�s in m� will liv�, �v�n though th�y di�; and who�v�r liv�s by b�li�ving in
m� will n�v�r di�.

May the peace of this Jesus accompany you in these days, and always.

A closing song and blessing: httips://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYsTzXby4vU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYsTzXby4vU

